“D o e s i t R e a l l y M a t t e r ? " - Ben Bailey
The question, “Does it really matter?” is becoming the motto for our modern society.
We used to have moral beliefs, but “Does it really matter anymore?” At one-time people
had a strong conviction about ungodliness and sin but, “Does it really matter that much?”
In the past, we had faith in the Bible and its teaching but, “Does the Bible really matter
anymore?” To God, IT REALLY DOES MATTER A LOT! Notice several areas in
which it does matter.
Does it matter if I believe in God or Evolution? Yes! The downward spiral that
society is facing is due in large to the effects of evolutionary thinking. For example, the
increasing suicide rate is a direct result of evolution. If there is no God and life ends at
death, then why not end your life if you are not happy with it. In addition, the current rise
of sexual immorality is a direct result of evolution. If there are no standards for marriage
(Gen. 2:18-24), then I can marry or live-with whoever I want for however long I want
and there are no repercussions to this lifestyle. Friend, can you not see that it really does
matter that there is a God?
Does it matter what church I am a part of? Our society tells us to choose the
church of our choice and God will be happy with that. Is this biblical thinking? No. The
bible teaches that Jesus only built one church (Eph. 1:21-23; Eph. 4:4). That one church
must call itself by a biblical name (Romans 16:16). When Jesus spoke about the church,
He called it His church (Matt. 16:13-18). Therefore, we also should call the church Jesus
purchased with His own blood (Acts 20:28), the church of Christ. The Bible teaches that
Jesus will deliver a singular “kingdom” or church back to the father at the end of time (1
Cor. 15:24). If you are not a part of the church that Jesus built, then it really will matter!
Does it really matter if I am baptized for the remission of my sin? Many are
teaching today that all a person must do to be saved is believe in Jesus and say the
sinner’s prayer and you will be saved. Is this really what the Bible teaches? No. In fact,
the Bible teaches the exact opposite of this belief. James said, “You see that a man is
justified by works, and not by faith only.” I often hear people ask the question, “Is
baptism really that important?” Let’s let the Bible answer that question for us. Jesus
said, “He that believes and is baptized will be saved…” (Mk. 16:16). Peter proclaimed,
“Repent and be baptized every one of you for the remission of your sins…” (Acts 2:38).
Jesus also said, “Unless a man is born of water and the Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom
of Heaven” (Jn. 3:3-5). Ananias told Paul, “Arise and be baptized and wash away your
sins calling on the Lord’s name” (Acts 22:16). Friend, from these passages baptism for
the remission of sins really does matter to God.
If you are swayed by the popular philosophy that it really does not matter, please
come back to the Bible, and see that it does. It matters what you believe and how you
live your life to God. It also matters what church you are a part of and how you became a
Christian. John sums it up by saying, “Whoever transgresses and does not abide in the
doctrine of Christ does not have God. He who abides in the doctrine of Christ has both
the Father and the Son” (2 John 9). Friend, it really does matter to God!
--Ben Bailey (thegospelofchrist.com)

Q U E ST I O N : I s cla p p in g h a n d s w h ile sin gin g for b id d en in t h e N ew
T est a m en t ?
A N SW E R : Y es! H and-clapping (applause) is often engaged in to give praise
and honor to ungodly perform ers and entertainers w ho w ith their additional
and unscriptural w orship practices (Ephesians 5:19; C olossians 3:16: I
C orinthians 14:15) usurp the praise, honor and glory that rightly belongs to
our G od. T hey, and those w ho praise (applaud) them , do not w orship in
spirit and truth (John 4:24), because they have no authority for that w hich
they do (R evelation 22:18)! N either is there authority to use the hands to
create a rhythm ic beat in accom panim ent of vocal m usic w hen w orshipping
G od. T his differs in no w ay from the use of drum s or other rhythm
producing instrum ents! T here is no scripture in the N ew T estam ent that
authorizes the clapping of hands or m echanical instrum ents in w orship to
G od! In C olossians 3:16, w e are told that w hatever w e do in w ord (w hich
includes singing) or deed (w hich includes playing, clapping, and singing), it
m ust be done in the nam e of (by the authority of) the L ord Jesus. C learly,
from E phesians 5:19, C olossians 3:16 and I C orinthians 14:15, w e see that
the m usic authorized by the N ew T estam ent is strictly vocal and
congregational, w hich excludes clapping and playing! W e cannot, w ithout
sinning, take aw ay from G od’s W ord (R evelation 22:18). W e cannot,
w ithout sinning, add to G od’s W ord (R evelation 22:19). W e cannot change
H is W ord in any w ay (G alatians 1:6-9)!
N either can w e go to the O ld T estam ent to learn how w e are to w orship
under the N ew T estam ent. T his is true, because the O ld T estam ent w as taken
out of the w ay at the cross of C hrist. Please read carefully the follow ing
passages: II C orinthians 3; G alatians 3:16-29; Ephesians 2:13-19; C olossians
2:13-14; H ebrew s 7:12; H ebrew s 8:7.
[CompiledbyDavid Amos for Truth for the
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Q U E ST I O N : I s it scr ip t u r a l t o close you r eyes d u r in g p r a yer ?
A N SW E R : T he B ible does not specify w hether our eyes should be opened
or closed in prayer. It is, therefore, scriptural to pray either w ay. For m an to
presum e (and bind on others) that one is acceptable to the exclusion of the
other, w ould be adding to G od’s W ord. O ne w ould be guilty of
presum ptuous sin! T he certainty of prayer is only that our approach to G od
be according to H is w ill, in reverence, sincerity, and hum ility, as those w ho
“hallow H is nam e” (M atthew 6:9).
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